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Colossians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(to me) yl (are) tya (struggles) anwga (what) anya (you to know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I) ana (want) abu 2:1 
 (others) akrs (& for) Plxw (in Laodiqia) ayqydlbd (those) Nwnh (& for) Plxw (for you) Nwkyplx  

 (in the flesh) robb (have seen) wzx (not) al (who my face) ypwurpd (those) Nylya  
 

 (& they may approach) Nwbrqtnw (their hearts) Nwhtwbl (that may be comforted) Nwaybtnd 2 
 (& the understanding) alkwolw (of assurance) aoypd (the wealth) artwe (all) hlkl (in love) abwxb  

(& of The Messiah) axysmdw (The Father) aba (of God) ahlad (of the mystery) azrad (of the knowledge) htedyd  
 

(treasures) atmyo (all) Nyhlk (are hidden) Nyok (in Whom) hbd (Him) wh 3 
(& knowledge) atedydw (of wisdom) atmkxd 

 

 (you) Nwkl (deceive) aejm (should) awhn (a man) sna (that not) ald (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 4 
(of words) almd (in persuasiveness) aoypb  

 

(from you) Nwknm (I am) ana (separated) qyrp (for) ryg (in the flesh) robb (though) Npa 5 
 (I) ana (that see) azxd (I) ana (& rejoice) adxw (I am) ana (with you) Nwkme (in spirit) xwrb (but) ala  

 (in The Messiah) axysmbd (of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd (& the stability) atwryrsw (your organization) Nwktwokjm 
 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyl (you have received) Nwtlbqd (therefore) lykh (just as) ankya 6 
(walk) wklh (in Him) hb (our Lord) Nrm  

 

(in Him) hb (you are) Nwtna (& being built up) Nynbtmw (your roots) Nwkyrqe (strengthening) Nyrrsm (as) dk 7 
(that) yh (in faith) atwnmyhb (you are) Nwtna (& being established) Nymyqtmw  

(with thanksgiving) atydwtb (may you abound) rtytt (in which) hbd (which you have learned) Nwtplyd  
 

(by philosophy) atwpolypb (rob you) Nwkulxn (a man) sna (lest) amld (beware) wrhdza 8 
 (the teaching) anplwy (according to) Kya (empty) atqyro (& by deception) atwyejbw  

 (of the world) amled (the principles) yhwokwjoa (& according to) Kyaw (of children of men) asnynbd 
(The Messiah) axysm (according to) Kya (& not) alw 

 

(corporately) tyanmswg (of The Deity) atwhlad (The Fulness) aylwm (all) hlk (dwells) rme (for in Him) hbd 9 
 

 (The Head) asr (is) yhwtya (Who) whd (you completed) Nwtylmtsm (are) Nwtna (also) Pa (& in Him) hbw 10 
(& Powers) anjlwsw (Principalities) owkra (of all) Nyhlkd  

 

(by hands) Nydyab (that is not) ald (by circumcision) atrwzg (you were circumcised) Nwtrzgta (& in Him) hbw 11 
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (by the circumcision) htrwzgb (of sins) ahjxd (the body) arob (by putting off) xlsb  

 

(& in it) hbw (in baptism) atydwmemb (with Him) hme (& you were buried) Nwtrbqtaw 12 
(of God) ahlad (in the power) alyxb (because you believed) Nwtnmyhd (with Him) hme (you arose) Nwtmq  

 (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (Who raised Him) hmyqad 
 

(by your sins) Nwkyhjxb (you had) Nwtywh (who died) Nytymd (& you) Nwklw 13 
(with Him) hme (He has given you life) Nwkyxa (in your flesh) Nwkrob (& by the uncircumcision) twlrwebw  

 (our sins) Nyhjx (all of them) Nwhlk (us) Nl (& has forgiven) qbsw 
 

(of our debts) Nybwx (the bill) rjs (by His authority) yhwndqwpb (& He has blotted out) ajew 14 
 (the midst) ateum (from) Nm (& He took it) hlqsw (adverse to us) Nlbwqo (was) awh (which) yhwtyad (that) wh  

 (on His cross) hpyqzb (& He nailed it) hebqw  
 

 (The Principalities) owkral (He stripped) yorp (His body) hrgp (& by putting off) xlsbw 15 
(by His Essential Self) hmwnqb (openly) tyaylg (them) Nwna (& shamed) thbaw (& The Powers) anjylslw 

 

(or about drink) aytsmbw (about food) alkamb (let disturb you) Nwkdwdn (a man) sna (therefore) lykh (not) al 16 
(& of Sabbaths) absdw (of months) axry (& beginnings) syrdw (of feasts) adaed (in distinctions) aglwpb (or) wa  

 

 (that were future) Ndyted (of those things) Nylyad (shadows) atynlj (because are) Nyhytyad (these) Nylh 17 
(is) wh (The Messiah) axysm (but) Nyd (the body) argp  

 

(for your condemnation) Nwktwbyxml (of mind) anyer (by humility) twkykmb (let wish) abun (a man) sna (neither) amlw 18 
(upon) le (by which he presumes) aeodb (of angels) akalmd (to the worship) anxlwpl (to subjugate you) Nwdbetstd  

 (is puffed up) rtxtm (& emptily) tyaqyrow (he sees) azx (that not) ald (something) Mdm  
(of his flesh) hrobd (in the mind) anyerb  

 

(body) argp (the whole) hlk (from Whom) hnmd (the Head) asr (holding) dxa (neither) alw 19 
(& in the members) amdhbw (in the joints) anyrsb (& settled) Myqtmw (constructed) bkrtm  

 (of God) ahlad (with the growth) atybrt (& grows) abrw  
 

(The Messiah) axysm (with) Me (you have died) Nwttym (for) ryg (if) Na 20 
 (it is) wh (as if) Kya (Why?) anml (of the world) amled (the principles) yhwokwjoa (to) Nm  
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(are you) Nwtna (judged) Nynydtm (in the world) amleb (you) Nwtna (that live) Nyyxd 
 

 (cleave) Pqt (neither) alw (taste) Mejt (neither) alw (touch) bwrqt (namely) Ml (not) al 21 
 

 (to be destroyed) albxtmd (that need) atxsx (these things) Nylh (which are) Nyhytyad 22 
(of sons of men) asnynbd (& the teaching) anplwyw (are) Nyna (& commandments) adqwpw  

 

 (of wisdom) atmkxd (the word) atlm (in them) Nyhb (to have) tyad (& they appear) Nyzxtmw 23 
 (of God) ahla (& worship) tlxdw (of humility) atwkykm (in the appearance) Pwurpb 

 (of honor) rqymd (in things) Mdmb (not) wl (the body) argp (of) le (sparing) Nyoyx (& without) aldw 
(of the body) arobd (are) Nyna (which the needs) atxsxd (in those things) Nylyab (but) ala 

 

 



  

 

 


